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~one for the Money' Parts 
To Be Assigned Tomorrow 
When Hynson Meets Cast 

Mardi Gras in Old New Orleans 
Rehearsals to Be H eld 
Two Weeks; Director 
Promises Good Slrow 

*---------------------------
Costume M easure m ents 

Is Revelrous Fancy Dress Theme 
Plans for "One for the Money," 

1940 va.rsity show which will be 
staged In Doremus gymnasium on 
Friday, December 13. w!U be fur
thered tomorrow night when DI
rector Frank Hynson meets with 
members of the cast in the Stu
dent Union buildin g at 7:30 
o'clock. 

Charles Chapman, presiden t 
of the 1941 Fancy DreM Ball, 
announced today that measure
menta for coatumea wW be tak
en on Wednesday and Thun
day, December 18 and 19. 

Drake Named Junior Manager Mirth, Mis-Rule to Reign 
As 'Carnival Spjrit Replaces 
Usual ·· Historical Incident 

Hynson has asked all students 
Interested ln taldng part in the 
extravaganza to attend tomorrow 
night's session. Parts will be as
signed for acts already written , 
and ideas for additional features 
will be discussed. "We wlll wel
come with open arms any ideas 
which any boys might have in 
connection with the show,·· Hyn
son said this morning. 

Rebeanala Start Next Week 

"This earlJ arra.naement for 
ccatume me&IW'ementa marb 
a new poUcy and la a n attempt 
&o eaae some of the confus:lon 
and trouble for John Walter 
S&owers, our costume manarer, 
resuUiq from the last minute 
rush &o obtain coaiumes," ChaP
man l&ld. "The replar period 
of costume me&IW'ementa aome 
time in January wiU be main
tained, but we hope that all 
boy11 who can wUI ret both 
their costumes and those of 
their dates in the flnt rroup," 
he concluded. 

Goode Is Elected 
Football Alternate 
Emmett T. Drake, sophomore 

from Bay Shore. N. Y., was elected 
assistant football manager to r 
1941 and John W. Goode, a sopho
more from San Antonio, Tex., was 
chosen alternate manager tor next 
year by the Athletic council yes
terday afternoon. 

Denny Wilcher, director of 
Christian work at W&L, was ap
pointed freshman tennis coach re
placing Olltger Crenshaw. Cren
shaw will continue to serve as var
sity tennis coach. Because of John 

the place of Doc Boyd, who was 
forced to resign several weeks ago. 
Coaches, managers, NY A boys, 
and Dr. Reid White will cooperate 
In taking over the trainer's duties 
temporarily, at least. 

Allen overton. junIor from 
Parkersburg, W. Va., automatical
ly moved Into the varsity football 
managership for nexl season. 

The varsity f o o t b a I I playerc; 
awarded letters included Captain 
Jack Mangan , Howard Dobbins, 
John Raaen. Simmons Trueheart. 
Courtney Wadlington. Lillard Ai
lor. Bel't Nelson. John Rulevtch. 
Perry Simmons. Tyke Bryan, Roy 
Fabian. and Bill Gray. 

Brock, Ed Marx, Dave Russell, Sam 
Williams. Ned Lawrence, and Bob 
Mehorter. 

Pete Dunn, Roger Soth, Paul 
c a v a I i ere , Jack Roehl, Harry 
Baugher. Jay Cook, Charles Keel
ing, Joe Keelty, Albert Dudley, 
Hemy Carter, Don Johnston, Roy 
Simmons, B!U Harris, David Bam
ford. Bill MuUer, and Adrian 
Bendhelm. manager, were the re
maining m o n o g r a m winners. 
Bendheim received a major mono-
gram. 

The val'sity cross country men 
awarded letters were Co-captains 
Bill and George Murray, Cll1J Mul
ler, Sam Graham, Ken Clendaniel, 
John Peeples. and Walt Harrod. 

~~t~ 
B y AI Fleishman 

Unbridled revelry in fabulous o ld New O rleans, the fantastic 
throng at the first Rex ball, laughter and merrim ent, and the 
tingling thrill of Mardi Gras will come to Wash ington and Lee 
on the night of January 3 1, 1941 , as the setting for the 35th 
Fancy Dress ball. 

Charles Chapman, president of the Fancy Ore~ dance set 
for 194 1, today announced a Mardi Gras theme for this Fan cy 
Dress, which will "cranscend t he bounds of any date o r era and 
will typify a spirit-the exhilaration of Mardi Gras." 

Rehearsals wm get under way IFC Plans Raise 
next week, the director said, so 
that the cast will have two full 
weeks to work on the production. 

Hints as to the content of the 
show and a.n expression of appre
clatl.on for the support of inter
ested students were contained In a 

In Requirements 
For Initiation 

Hernandez's inability to serve as Other varsity gr1dmen who ra-
tennis manager next spring, the ceive monograms are Steve Ha.na- First year harriers who received 
council moved Green Rives, Junior sik, Paul Skillman, Joe Baugher. monograms were C. R . WOOtel'S, 
from Mansfield, La., into the tennis Junie Bishop. Pre ston Brown, T. J . Charles, F. W. Bauer, E. P. 
manager's post and made sam Charley Didier, Bob Gary, Ho.r- Brown. J. N. Wemple, and E. J . 
Hawkins, from Fort Monroe. va.., rison Hogan, Dan Justice. Bert Schneider. 

"The Washington and Lee Fancy 
Dress ball will be infused with the 
spirit of happiness, revelry. and 
merriment," Chapman stated. "As 
in New Orleans during thls spirit
ed season, the keynote of the oc
casion will be almost wild, devil
may-care frolic and festival." 

junior manager. Kadis, John Ligon, Bob Pinck, Drake, the newly elected foot-

statement prepared by Hynson A proposal to raise scholastic 
The Athletic councll also ap- Dick Plnck, Frank Socha. and ball manager, is a member of 

proved the awarding of mono- Jlmmy Price, manager. Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity 
last night. requirements for Initiation Into grams to ~6 varsity football play- Among the freshmen football and the Cotillion club. 

Coet amea to PanUel Setttnp "The work of every man in the W&L fraternities will be dtscussed 
show's organization Is being done at the loterfra.ternlty councll 
with a spirit of enthusiasm and meeting tonight, It was learned to
real Interest," Hynson's statement day. 

ers and manager, 30 freshman men who won numerals are Bill Goode. his alternate. was Iresh
gridmen, and manager, seven var- Furman, John Fox, Ed Wadding- mnn executive committeeman last 
sity and six freshman cross coun- ton, Bill Stephenson. Jlmmy Gr:lff. year, is a member of Sigma Alpha 
try men. Marshall Steves, Frank DILoreto, Epsilon social fra terni ty and White 

Chapman indicated that the 
decorations would be In keeping 
with the fabulous theme. and that 
color would be the main note in 
the mythical and fantastic deco
rations. Costumes will parallel the 
extravagant aettlngs; and further 
definite announcements along this 
line were promised within the next 
few days. 

said, "and I take this opportunity The proposed plan would raise 
to thank each one tor his splendid the requlrements to a D average 

No trainer was appointed to ftll Lud Michaux. J eff Puckett, Allen . Friars, sophomore honorary. 

cooperatton. In 12 semester hours of work, or n C 1 N G J 
"Plans have, thanks largely to c average in 9 semester hours. As I a yx ears oa 

the efforts of Mel <Bob Hope) the requirement now stands a D Of 65 p· 
Stevenson, long been completed average 1n 9 semester hours is au 0 lCtures; 
for a large part or the content of 1 that Is necessary for initiation. Deadli" Th da 
·one for the Money: and produc- 1 The propOSed plan would make I ne urs y 
Uon is well under way." the state- the requirements the same as those 
ment went on. "Too, I Just cannot necessary tor participation in Po~tal card.s were sent this week 
conceal any longer t.hat Ken Mox- intercollegiate athletics. I by Calyx Business Manager Ben
ley and Bo~ Boatwllgh~ have a It was understood that lf the ton wa.kefield to the 290 students 
surprise in stol'e !or the audience plan Is passed. It would go into who have not had their pictures 
in their novel arrangements for effect immediately in order to j made tor the 1941 edition ol the 
staging and lighting. th 1 it! ti which wlll be , yearbook In a last-minute effert to 

cover e n a ons complete the drive. Next Thursday 
Sht w to Be Funny held in February. Is the absolute deadline, Wake-

''Thosc of us working w1th the The council decided at the last field said, since class panels will be 
show arc having a million laughs meeting to send letters explaining assembled on tha t day. 
whipping It into shape <Burley I the newly-ado;>ted fraternity aud- Only about 10 more student plc
Kadls Is as graceful as an elf lt plan to the parents or fresh- tures are needed to reach the goal 
now>. and we think the audience men only. Tbe letters wlU ask that of 650, set as the minimum by the 
will have a. million more the min- I parents return a signed sUp to the I Calyx staff last fall, but an oppor
ute they po.ss the doors of Lex- councll stating that they realize tunlty to have pictures made Is 
lngton'il 'Radio City' to see the their sons' financial obligations to being given to all students who 
1940 edition of wit. wise cracks and a fraternity. The proposal to send I visit Andre's studio 1n the next 
•wevelwie'." the letter home to the parents of two days 

Hynson said that a ~lay by aU students was not adopted. Wakefl~ld also asked that se-
John Wehncke. a freshm n, had niors who have already been pho-
been accepted as a part or the Dr. Gaines to Speak tographed select their poses for 
show. and added that original the class section before Thursday 
son!ls by ~wo students-Dick Plnck In Pittsylvania Dec. 5 in order that the panels may be 
and Lan~ Himes-would be In- President Gaines will address ready tor the engravers lmmedi
troduced lf they can be worked members of the Pittsylvania Cit- ately Otherwise it will be neces-
into lh!! production. v · 

M be11i 0 • Pi Al;>ha Nu coJho- lzenship league at Chatham, a., sary tor the editorial staff to select 
ern • · • on Thursday, December 5, and the the pose which will appear In the 

more honorary society which Is next day wlU leave tor New York annual he said. 
sharing sponsorship of the show t'"'.. ' 
with Sigma Delta Chi, profession- where he will attend two mee oues The first of several collections 
al Journalism fraternity, met last over the weekend. of snapshots will be made this 
night to draw up plans ror the On Saturday, December 7. Dr. week at fraternity houses. Editor 
sale of tickets. Proceeds from the Gaines wm attend a meetlne of Jim McConnell said today. A staff 
sl' OW will be d.lvlded between the I the Committee on Public Rela- representative has been assigned 
Red cross and the varsity sweater Uons of the Association of Amerl- to each fraternity and students 
fund. can Colleges. Dr. Gaines Ia chair- are requested to tum over to them 

man of the committee. which will action shots t•epresentlna all fields 
discuss the relations of colleges to of student activities. 
the national defense prorram. --- --------M a r y land Game Tickets 

The to 11 ow I n g Monday Dr. 

Speaks on Puerto Rico 

Dr. Erlcl'l Zimmerman 

Dr. Zimmerman 
To Speak Here 
On Friday Night 

Dr. Erich W. Zimmerman. Kennn 
professor of economics at the Uni
versity of North Carolina. will de
Uver a lecture on "Economic and 
Social Problems of Puerto Rico" at 
7:30 Friday night In Lee chapel. 
It was announced today by the 
faculty committee on speakers. 

'I'his Is th e second time Dr. Zim
mermann has appea.red on this 
campus in recent years. having 

Fraternity Benefits 
Denied by Members 
Of Forensic Union Although decoratl.ons have not 

yet been definitely determined, ad-
The government o'f the Foren- vance notices from the set presl-

sic un~on tell last nighL after up- dent and the Pred LYnch co. of 
holding the affirmative or the is- Philadelphia have shown that the 
sue. ''Resolved: That fraternitlzs urn will be trimmed In the man-
are beneficial." ner of the most fabulous of bali-

In pre.\'enting his a.1·gument tor rooms, with the en trances to the 
U1e affirmative. charles savedge 1 T h main dance ftoor also decorated to 

Disc oses Fan cy Dress eme bl t t 1n Ne o broughL out four major polnt,s. resem e s ree scenes w r-
He said that fra ternity men make Charles Chapman, President leans during Carnival. 
better alumni. acquire o. certain Robert Espy, graduate student 

at Washington and Lee, wtll be In 
social polish. and gain additional Phi E s· complete charge or the paaeantry 
knowledge through the exchange ta 1gma 
of Ideas. He also mentioned that and the Pancy Dress ftgure. Chap-• h man said t hat the theme had been ~tudy hours tor rreshm~n are ob- To Give Trop Y chosen by him and Espy only after served In many houses, and that 
the desire to belong to the fratern- months of consideration and care-
lty wh1ch he has pledged will make Plans for the awarding of the ful consultation filth omciala of 
many a freshman study harder. Phl Eta Sigma scholarship trophY the New Orleans Mardi Gru. 

Buck Pelllngton led the debate to the fraternity with the highest Spirit to Be Beeaptured 
for the opposition. He stated that pledge class average at the end While no attempt will be made 
cliques are likely to develop with- of the ftrst semester were an- to 11mlt the Rex Ball at Washing
In fraternities. Pelllngtoo said that nounced today by Paul Balter, pres- too and Lee to one speclftc period 
he believed "bull-sessions" were ldent of the honorary academic so- of time 1n the hlstory of Mardi 
worlhless, and as tor social pollsh, clety. The award, an 18-lnch cup, Gras, the prevailing spirit of rev
It could be acquired elsewhere. has been ordered and will be etry and Joy wlU be completely re-

I ' h r th d b t placed on display as soon as lt Is captured in the plana tor the 35th n • e course o e open e a e received · 
Lhat followed, Howard Greenblatt. · Fancy Dress ball. 
Maurice KhourL. ChurchJll El- To be eligible for the trophy a Mardi Graa Ia but one day in the 
more, Abe Calm. Richard Rock- fraternity must have at leaat ftve 40 or more days of Carnival each 
well, Harold Wllldn, Bill Talbott men In its pledge class, and only year in quaint New Orleans. But 
and Bill Forrcstel spoke on the grades ot freshman pledges will be t hat one day of Mardi Gras Ia the 
slde of the govemment. The op- counted. Baker said. The cup will tlnal mad climax to siX weeu of 
position was represented by Bill become the permanent pQ88eSSion stormy, merry celebration. 
Murchison, Altl'ed Heldman, Law- of the fraternity which wlna It for In 1827, the ftrst spasms of real 
renee Mansfield, Bill Wilcox. Ken. three years. not necessarily con- Mardi Gras celebration burst upon 
Shirk. Lawre nce Sullivan. and secutlve. , the startled lnhabltanta of the 
George Haw. Phi Eta Sigma. s annual smoker gay old crescent city. A group of 

for freshmen with a mid-semester youna men, fresh from the schoola 

.. Football tlclleta for t he Mary
land rame to be played thla Sat
urday at CoUe1e Park at :! p. m. 
are on sale al the co-op for 
Sl.65. 

Gaines wlll attend a meeUn1r of 
the board of trustees ot the Car
neale Endowment tor Internation

Speaking Oass 
Will Broadcast 

lectured to a capacity audience Calls f ur Cheerleaders 
here In March, 1939. His subJect Grady Forn bead cheerlead
at that time was "World T rade In cr today asked ,all rruhmen and 
the Age of Science and Technics." so~bomores lnlerestecl in cheer 

average of 85 or higher and there- or Paris, had become so impressed 
fore potentially tillatble for mem- with the carnival celebrations or 
bership in the fraternity wW be France that they decided to rtve 
held Within the next two weeks. Ute to the spirit 1n America. 

al Peace. according to Baker. The C&rnival of Mardi Gras has 

Or. Zimmermann, who ls recoa- lt'adlq for the 1940-41 basket -
Professor George l"o8ter's pub- nlzed as one o! the South's most baU and 1491 football eeuona to 

All members of the fraternity a meanJ.nc derived from Latin and 
are asked to meet at 2:15 tomor- means Uterally "a farewell to 
row afternoon In front ot the meat," for it deal10atea the happy 
Student Union in order that the festival that precedes the 40 days 
Calyx picture may be made. of prayer and futtne of the Len

Debaters Begm• PractJ..Ce Uc speaking class will present the qlstlngulsllcd economists and as an repoat &o t he nmnaslum at s:OO 
second program in a series of four Internationally known authority p, m .. Friday aft ernoon. 
half-hour round-table dlscusslons on natural resources. lasl wln~r 

Series of Intra -Squad negative side by BOb Hobson and over Station WSVA. Harrisonburg. was called to Wnshlngton by t he 
Syd Lewis, with Bill Wilcox and at 2:45 tomorrow altPmoon. Departmen t. of the Interior to con-

Speeches t o Be H e ld Bill Myers crlticizlna. Mitchell Disney, as chairman. duct an intensive survey of Puerto 
Debate practice and tryouts for Bill Murchison and Walt van- will lead this week's discussion Rico and lts problems. 

Gelder will meet. Bob Worrell and group on "Preparing for College." A111oelated With 8uney 
lhe varsity and freshman squads Jim Stanfield on tomorrow after- Bob Tyson, Bob Lewls, Bob W er- In 1929 he was associated with 
got under way yesterday afternoon Al Flei h Ill as sel and Al Wolfe will complete the 
at 4 o'clock wlth the ftrst of a noon. s man w serve VIctor S . Clark and other ou t-
llt'rles of short Intra-squad debates critic. group. standing economists who were sent 
on the tntercoUeglate queatloo. A similar debate ls tentatively To Be Heard Eaeh Week by the Brookings 1nstllution to 
This year's deba~ topic Is: Re- scheduled for Thursday afternoon, The round-table plan Wl\8 con- make an economic survey of Puer
solved, the United States and other •nd on Friday at 4 o'clock the en- ceJved several weeks ago for the to Rico. Their ftndlngs were pub
nations of the Western Hem!- tire squad will meet at the Student purpose of glvlnr the members of llshed In a book, "Puerto Rlco and 
sphere should rorm a permanent Union for a review of the argu- the class actual experience In In- U.s Problems," 
union. menta brought up durina the de- formal radio speaking, and ar- Born In Malnz. Germany, In 

According to Coach R . W, Nel- baWls and a discussion of new ma- ranaements were made with the 1888. Dr. Zimmermann was edu-
son, these short and frequent praC- terlal on the subJect. Harrlsonbura stallon for the series. cated In Oerman and. Brit ish unl-
tlce debates In which all members All four programs will be heard at versttles. receiving his PhD. de-
or the bquads will parllcJpate w!U the same time each week. gree at Bonn In 1011. The same 
fliVe everyone an opportunity to B a nd t o P lay a t Terp Game The ft rst discussion wa.s heard year he rome lo the United StaLt'S 
learn the subJect thoroughly and In College P arle Saturday last wet'k on the subJect of "The and became an American clll.ten. 
should furnish excellent experi- Aftermath of Elections." Dick Dr. Zimmermann has been a 
cnce In extemporaneous rebuttal. W&L's 40·Piece band will make Spindle led the gmup and Pat I member of lhe . commerce faculty 

Its nnal Lrlp ol the aeaaon when lt Warfield, Bill Hopkins, Dick Ellis at the University of North Cnro-
Debated Yeaterday Afternoon leaves Friday to play at lhe W&L- and Ralph Lehr contributed their tiM since 1921, and l:le has al o 

Stan Sacks and John Fltzpat- Maryland same in Baltimore Sat- views as to the general economic, taught at New York university, 
rick upheld the aftlrma.Uve agalnst urday · The band will practice to- polllloal. and lnlema.tlonal effects James Mlllllcln un1versHy. the Uni
Mitchcll Disney and Frank John- nlaht and. Thursday In order to of t he election on November 5. verslty of CallfomJa, and Colum-
&on yestt'rday a fternoon. Hugh complete arranaements tor lhe The third program will feature bla. university, He hM also served 
A!>hcraft and Robert Brins acted trip. the provocative subJect of "Sub- as consultlna economist. lo lhc> U. 
as crlllcs, alonQ with Dr. Nelson. This will mark the band's third sldlzatlon or Colleae Ath letes" and S. Bureau of Mlnea. 

This afternoon the amrmatlve trip of the year . They played aL the final group In the schedule will be For his book, "World Resources 
t•ase was presented by Charles VPI rame In Lynchburg and at lhe on somE' timely anale of rorelan and Indus tries," Dr Zlmmermnnn 
Hobson and Dick Shimko and the Vlralnla aame In Charlottesville. aiTalra. l8ee DR. Zll\IMEBI'IAN, Pare 4) 

ten season. "Pat Tuesday" Ia the 

Le W • R • last day of the festival. and ralety tter mners eorgantze reaches a helah t before Ash Wed
nesday begtna at mldniaht. 

with the next. meet.1n1 scheduled Way b&ck In 1831, MobUe, Ala-C lub R evises B y-Laws, 

P la n s Dance in Sprin g 
Just before lhe Christmas holidays, bama, had staaed the ftrst real 

Mardi Oru parade with ftoats and 
The Monogram club, which buys all the trimmtnes: but New or-

Plans for lhe reorganization ot all sweaters and emblems for leans was not to be outdone and 
the Monogram club were com- Washington and Lee's five maJor beaan Ita 1 ncr e d 1 b 1 e parades, 
pleted at lhe second mecLins of sports. rootbnll. basketball, track, sprinkled heavily with characters 
lhe year last nl11ht, J t\Ck Mangn.n , wrestling, nnd baseball, Is unique of mytholo~ry, hlatory, and what 
p•·eslden t of the club. announced ln comparison lo other schools not In 1833. 
today. which usually rive the proceeds of Beginnlnaln 1857 with the "Mis-

Revlslon of the by-laws for the on formal dance a year to this ttck Krewe or Comus," groups or 
nrst time in lhrce years will be cause. . young men got together In dance 
compleled In lhe near futuro by "Lack of enough money last. year club oraanlzallons, labelled "kre
nn exC'cutlve committee elected to purchase all the sweaters and wes," which sponsored many of 
IMt nJahL. In addition to the rea- cmblt•m deserved and earned by the tant.Mtlc balls durina the 
ulnr Homecoming donco sponsored W&L'a athletes, made many do Mard! GJ'aa season. 
by lht" club, a Spring dance, prob- without them;• Mangan said, " but But the orlaln or Rex. Lord of 
ably In March. will also be held. we are going to make sure that Mis-Rule. and grand mighty mon-

New rnt"n will be Initiated three lhl !> YN\r, each of our tlve maJor arch of all lhe re.nlvlly, cnme In 
times o. year, once afler the Coot- sport.'! will be t-ewarded." 18'!2 when the Orand Duke Alexis 
ball S<'ason, one<' after wresL!Ing, Romanoff Alexnndrovltch. brothc>r 
and again In September, when I h H . or the heir apparent to the throne 
membcl'!lhlp will be awarded on I n t e ospatal or au the Russians, wu vtsttlna 
the basis or tr·ack and baseball 'Ihree students are connued to the United States. The sclt-styled 
achievement. The rcqulrement.a for the Jackson Memorial hospJtnl. Kina or all the Mardi Oras. Rrx, 
member hlp , at least. one major 'I hey nre : Bates Bryan ot Chntln- appeared aa from nowhere, and 
and two minor lellet . will be rt'-1 noocn, Tt>nn., who 1.s llufferina IIE'L himself up In reaal splendor at 
tolnt'd. from a cold and aoro throat : IIueh tho nnal ball of the Carnival days 

Rcaulnr mt't'lilll:l!l will be held on I M<.: CullottiJh ot St. Louis, Mo .. who or mcrl'lmcnt. 
the fi rst Monday of each month, 1'1 under observation . ISee FANCY DRES , Pare 41 
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The Spirit of Fancy Dress 
A Mardi Gras theme for Fancy Dress. 
That~ s an innovation, in that themes for 

years have dealt with some historical incident, 
acted out by the officers--often rather elabo
rately-to the bored edification of the spec
tators. 

The move last year to cut down the length 
of the script was a step in the direction of im
proving the lot of the casual dance-goer, at 
the pouible expen.1e of the oflicrs' self-impor· 
tance. 

This year the trend is even more toward a 
snappy show, and the theme will make up 
what it lade. in historical significance through 
color and spirit. 

Spirit •.. 

That's what Mardi Gras is-an attitude, 
rather than an event. 

It acarted back with the Romans. Some prac
tical philoaopher clambered down out of his 
ivory tower one day and said: 

"Boys, the world is going to the dogs. Ut 
ICill ia-AD 19<40.) 

"What we need is escape. Next Tuesday, 
let's aU put on some old clothes, and masb-
10 nobody will ltnow who's violating his dig
nity-and make damn fools of ourselves with 
a larac and lound bang. 

"It'll be one day when the basest slave is on 
a levd with the crustiest of Senators- when 
nobody worries about how he is going to pay 
off the mortgage, or is afraid of insulting his 
lJou." 

Well, that is going to be the spirit of Fancy 
Draa 1941. 

From the rime your date puu on a mule 
and geca lost over in the corner where you 
caa't 6nd her for the madhouse, this dance is 

going to be the biggest explosion in Fancy 
Dress history. 

We predict that Pete Barrow wiU have 
enough entertaining stories to fill every Cam
pus Comment column until March. 

Your Conscience 
There will be, God willing, no Coventry 

bombing for us. There will be no frightened, 
confused mass of civilians silently awaiting 
desperately needed aid. We are safe f rom 
these horrors. 

But they do exist in Britain, and a major 
source of comfort there is the Red Cross. The 
a nnual RoU Call of this organization will end 
next Saturday. The minimum subscription 
rate is one doUar. If you are a W&L student, 
you can afford to join. 

When that hurricane strikes next Spring
and it's bound to hit somewhere-the Red 
Cross will be ready, with its national organi
zation, to alleviate suffering; when the next 
flood comes, the Red Cross wiJI beat the Army 
to the scene; when the more ephemeral relief 
agencies abandon their charges here in Lex
ington, the Red Cross will take over. One 
single dollar buys a part in this magnificent 
undertaking. 

CAMPUS COMMENT Previews and Reviews 
By Fran RusseU By A1 Fleishman 

F .a E 8 HMAN DEPARTMENT: that he didn't llke . . . It may be Even "Moon Over Burma" falled Herbert does his accustomed dod
We've got a good bunch of fresh- love. but It looks funny. . . . to llaht up things enough at the dering job with plenty of "woo
men here th.is year and much o.f Our mutual friend Wiley Ditto State Saturday, so we could enjoy woo's" . .. Kenny Ba.ker reeks 
the humor of the school comes seems to be making out all right the picture ... Only advantage royally, and we hate to see a. girl 
from these boys. The DUs have a from casual observa.tlonl Wiley was the crowd with a voice land a personallty) 
great deal of fun with one AI stlll has his fraternity pin, but of VMI d a t e s like Frances Langford mixed up 
Clark. a short fellow who is well say, Wiley. how did Marte like ... Dorothy La- with him .. . Ann M1ller takes the 
over the two hundred mark. As that compact you gave her a few mour is still In cake-and it's some nice cake ... 
with all freshmen, AI got mixed days ago? . . . the lower bum- Borrah M.lnevltch and his Har-
up with a sweet young thing over ORCHID DEPARTMENT: Sure- mette ranks ... monica Rascals toss a little klck 
a.t Ho111ns and the letters began to ly this column wouldn't be com- Robert Preston into a couple of scenes, while Six 
pour ln. Someone got busy on one plete without an acknowledgment and Preston are Hits and a. Miss are plenty bar-
of the letters and Inserted the to the Kappa Bigs for their house nice una.ssum- monlous . . . Patsy Kelly hove l'S 
word "Precious" in the address o! party. It was a super affair and lng lads, If we abOut in the background, per her 
the envelope. Now AI did not take th e boys In the Big White house forget them at- usual schedule . . . Retards the 
a hankering for this name and really did things up brown. The FleisbJDaa ter that . . . show 11 anything . .. All adds up 
the brothers rode him about it for southern Collegians did the bon- Very thin story, to medium enJoyment, In spite of 
quite a while untU the house party ors and Chapman is look1ng them with teakwood, log Jams, and worn- the Baker. 
came along. When a. couple of over tor Fancy Dress. . . . Con- en In the wilds of Burma. ... We'll somethlnr's happened, maybe-
brothers attempted a conquest of slderl.ng the fact that the VMI ring the gong on it. but the Lyric comes t.hrourh .. aln 
his date Al took th~. situati?,n in Ring figure came otT at the same The era of rlamoar-westemers on Tharsda¥ wUh John Barry
hand, and the name Punchy fol- time, the Kappa. Slgs really did all Is not ove.r-no, slr, for "The West- more at his funniest In .. Tbe 
lowed him for a month .. ~nk1n~ right as far as their dates were emer" Ia tornadelnl' throqh the Grea' Profile" . . . It's a screw
his lucky stars that the Precious concerned. State, with Wedneeday yet to ro ball story, parallellnr the rumors 
was forgotten. Al returned to Hol- FOOTBALL DEPARTMENT : ..• Gary Oooper Ia cut. In the role of Barrymore's last play, about 
Uns one evening a.nd was wai:in~ Burley Ka.dls is looking forward of Cole Harden, l'eod samaritan of the rrea' Garrick, actor de luxe, 
for his fair Jean to come ou 0 to next Saturday when the foot- the Wes" while Walter Brennan, his loves and maehlnatlons, and 
chapel when a group ~f girls ;went ball pledge wlll be li!ted and he Academy Award Wlnaer, dC* the h1s mapiftceat showmanahlp .. . 
by an~ sweetly said. Hello. Pre- can go back to normal living .... Job of Jadre Bo7 Bean • •• Juda'e Soclallte baekers of plays pronde 
cious'l ' · · · AI ls stUl wondering Bev Fitzpatrick has been receiv- Bean Ia the famou law west of Ute the foundation, and Garrick Just 
how that name was taken over ing letters from various women's Pecoe ... There's tbe oaal flrht works up from there . .. His beau
therehiand ~Y ~r~~d at!d

1 
1t ~ kn;ow colleges requesting pictures. . . . between the cattlemen and the Ufal wife, as played by Mary Beth 

For your conscience's sake, you can't afford anyt ng a ou 
1 

ea.v g r Joe Hubbard's feet brought him homeneaders. wt'h Oooper on the Hqhes (who Ia the ant thlnl' to 
to miss it. parts unknown · · · about as much publicity as the homesteaders' aide and k)'tq hard Betty Grable we know), man-.es 

au 8 H 1 N G DEPARTMENT: playing ability of any man on th.e ~ help &hem wiD oat . .. lncl- to serap with the l'reat one over 
Denny Wilcher of the Christian squad. . . . Steve Hanasik and dentally, there's a woman ln It-a &he play . .. But Garrick's ad Ub
Council tells an 1nterest1n11 story Frank Socha were seen prowling couple of them ••• One of them Is blna' puts the play over. saves hla 
about being rushed a.t the ZBT around the Averett campus in Dan- Doria Davenport., wbo Ia Cooper's face, bat. provides Mary Beth with 

Finesse This Time 
Frank Hynson, we understand, is staying house during the session this fa.U. vUle .... Who was the aood look- one and only, wblle LUy Lanairy a nice healthy apanklna' . . . She 

up nights working out a continuity for W&L's It seems that Denny was visiting lng girl Junle Bishop had at the Ia played by Ullan Bond (and she's leaves him, comes back throurh 
some of the boys out there and Roanoke hotel on Thanlcagivina an honest to l'ood.neu rlamour the work of Grerory Ratoff, Gar-

second Varsity Show. Herb Friedman came in late. Tip- Day? Ted Pearson stlll has a rtrl) ... Coeper l'eh the mean old rick's mana&"er, In time to ~ave the 
Last year' s variety, whipped up on short ping the other brothers off abOut headache about the prank of Bal Judl'e In the end (no' U&erally), the play ... LeaYes everythlna' happy 

wlla.t was happenini. one of the Mattox. F 1 o y d McKenna, and homesteaders l'e' the land, and . . . Has &he best dlalope of an:r 
notice, made up in zip and spontaneity what it boys introduced Denny to Big H. as Larry Galloway .... John Rule- Doria Davenport. reu Oooper ... show to hit this burr ln days ... 
lacked in finesse. a rushee and the game be~ran. We vich seems to be doing aU right; Plea'y of rood adloD for a Wes&ern Plenty of fun, Barrymore doinr 

This one, with more time and pains spent all know. of course, how this would we all liked that gal from th.e and lots of rood aettq for any his best (which is plenty pod) , 
affect Herb, but Denny says he Sem last year, too. . . . Lillard show-Brennan and Cooper are Mary Beth Hurhes smlliq beau-

in the production, must make up for the just wasn't aware that it was pos- Ailor is wondering who late-dated ~ ... the bacbn-ap mNiocre ... ttrall7, and Grerory Ratoff acldlnr 
other's advantage in novelty. Hynson is re- sible for a boy to be that smooth. him the oth.er night Just as he The picture better tban averare. anuu•ment . .. Good faa. ...... . 
working the more popular scenes of last year, ... Much of this smoothness dis- was leaving JetTerson street. . . . Republic Is coming through with On Thursday and Friday, the 

appeared at the end of the eve- We're all wondering which girl a. ha.lt-way decent picture at the State Is promising "A Dispatch 
adding some new features, and perfecting a nlng, however, wh.en Wilcher made Roy Fabian really loves, or does LYric on Wednesday ... It's an- from Reuters," with Edward G. 
more unified theme. himself known to the much cha- he know himsei!? ... Court Wad- other musical comedy, with em- Robinson in a great character part 

W 'th p t B , fin I alian h d . th grined Bil H! Ungton. Sl m m s Trueheart. Joe Phaals on the music, minor em- ... The story is laid upon the 
.. 1 e ~ ar_row s e t, . ~ m e L, AM 0 tJ a DEP.A&TMENT: Baugher, Pres Brown and all the phaals on the comedy, and phooey founding of the Reuters Cpro

wrmng of 1t, Wlth Hynson s direction, and First, let's catch up with Blli Lem- others are healthy, normal young on acting ... Hugh Herbert, Ken- nounced Roy-ters> news agency in 
Heartwell's coordination, ••one for the kuhl of the Sigma Chi house. Bill men .... Wh.o knows anything DY Baker. Frances Langford, Mary Europe ... Robinson does the part 
M " b y · Sh , d has been running down to Hollins about Jack Mangan ... ? Boland, Ann M1ller, Sterling Hoi- of Jullus Reuters, laying the basis 
. oney . may e a~stty o~ ~ secon step at every opportunity to aee Anne THE COB: Bob "The Moose" loway, and Franklin Pangburn do- for one ol the world's greatest 
m the direction of betng a traditton. Folkes. of Richmond. This 1s the wersel of Sigma Chi had a sweet ing most of the work . . . Story news systems . . . He ftghta from 

same Anne Folkes that was at the little date up for the house party. concerns a bankrupt radio station, carrier pigeons to telegraph, get
dances with a Wahoo at Virginia When the atTalr was over and tt its trlais and tribulations. its tlnal tl.ng scoops now and then. and 
and we stlll claim that h.e was was time tor the little lass to re- extrication from dUilculty through aided Immeasurably by his wife. as 
emaciated <I got another look at turn to Hollins. The Moose de- the work of mighty Kenny Baker played by Edna Best . . . Eddie 
him at the VMI-VPI game). How- clded It would be nice If he re- <the bum) . .. Music is pretty Albert is around to add a bit of 
ever. thia was pa.tehed up and turned with her for a sunday nl1ht good, Frances Langford looks llke humor and help to Robinson ... 
Anne even sent her date h.ome last date. Pleading that she was unable a million dollars. Ann Miller is ter- We tbink the story is thin for the 
sunday so that ahe could see BUI. to oblige because of studies, the rltlco. and the remainder is just mighty little Caesar. but it's inter
The Slama Chi returned to Lex- young lady persuaded The Moose the remainder ... Surprising. but esting - lots of history, lots of 
inrton more or le.u content but a to remain in Lexington. It may it's right good for the Lyrtc . . . drama ... Good for the blood. 
little worried because Anne an- have been studies. but .... 

THE FORUM 

LATE-AFTERNOON FOOTBALL 

Football in Virginia never cost so much as 
now, never commanded such crowds as will at· 
tend the Thanlcsgiving games, and never so 
plainly was in process of change. 

nounced that abe was attendinl The Dapper Delt went over to,....-------------------------. 
the dances with a KeJdet. Wed- Randolph Macon with Doc Brady 
needaJ evenlna BIU returned from and dated a couple of blinda. The 

The moat observant and best-informed of Rollins without h1s fraternity pill, Doc came back feeling rather Ane 
the sports writers scarcely will know till the but Anne attll went to tbe R1nl abOut everythiDI. but Fuller found 

las h
. 1 f fin ' Dances. BW said be didn't mind the darkest spot on the campus 

t w 1St e o the al game, how to rate the her IOiDI to tbe dances, but it wu and stayed there 1n order that no 
four or 6vc strongest teams in the State. From some of those unorthodox practice~ one mltht ever know the awful 
the rosters of the various Virginia teams it wiU that are carried out in tbe ftpre (8ee COMMENT. Pale 4) 

be possible to select an aU-State eleven that 
would malce Duke unhappy. Stars shine, prep 
school players begin to sparkle. All seems at 
the peak, but signs of dissasisfaction over the 
expanding system of ''athletic scholarships" 
are to be seen everywhere. 

GENIUS TECH: The College 
That Makes Supermen of Us All 

By Robert &py 
Say some: uwhere will it stop? If the col

leges continue to compete through scholar- _Th_e_m_o_s_t _un_ua_ua_l_l_d_ea_of __ th_e_w_es_t_e_m_h_e_m_is_p_h_e_re_d_iv-ld-ed--in-to 

ships for the best players, how high will prices week 1a that of the penon at zones. each belni under the sur
go? Is the sky the limit?" Others maintain: Harvard who wants to at&rt what veUlance of a corps of 0 . T. 
"I ' U d · .J:_ aU U be calls a "Genlus Tech." Youna alumni 

t s a wrong an lt w.torts co ege stan- men. he maintains, are rettlnc The~ questions are rather neb-
darda." Still others are insisting, "The prep soft, and somethlna should be ulous. however, when one constd
school games, free of professionalism in molt done abOut it. And thla smaeu of en the problems wh1cb are in
cases, are more interesting to watch." A final totalltarlanllm. variably rol.nc to confront the ad-

When Hitler betan h1a practice ministration of G. T. 
philosophical element maintaina, e~The solu- of exposiOK the decadence of de- Take football for example. 
tion is in sight; the professionals in football mocraciea, he went to work tlrst of What chance wtll any team In 

Honor Roll-No,ember 18, 1940 
A.rmstrona. w. H. 
Barritt, c. W. 
Barrows, 0 . S. 
Bl8hop, A. T ., Jr. 
Blum, N. 
Browder. W. R. 
Bruinsma, T. A. 
Buchanan, W. 
Clendaniel, K. S. 
Cobb, A. W . 
Cooke, R. E . 
Downie, w. 0 . 
Ellia, J . P., Jr. 
Espy, R. B;-All A's 
Pltzpatrlck, J . B;-All A's 
Pleisbman. A. T .- All A's 
Flelllinl. T . 0 .-All A's 
Poard, J . E. 
Franse, I . P . 
Green. w. J . 
Guthrie, W. B. 
Hunter. I . E .. Jr. 

Johnson, R. F.- All A's 
Leake. R. S. 
McKay, G. E. 
Myers, c. B .. Jr. 
Pruitt. S. 0 .. Jr.-All A's 
Rast, C. L .. Jr. 
Raymond. J . D. 
Shoemaker. R. H. 
Sllvt:stein. J. A. 
Steele. R. E .. m 
Stephenaon. B. S. 
Thalhimer, C. c . 
Thl1pen. L. L .. Jr.-All A's 
Tull, A. D. 
von Kallnowskl. G. E.- All A's 
Waketleld , B. M .. Jr. 
Wilcox, W. S. 
WUllams. PhUlp, J1·. 
WILson, T. C., Jr. 
Wyatt, N. F.- All A's 
Zelnlcker. l!l. A .. Jr. 

soon will command the crowds, just as they all on youths, bundllnl' them off t he country stand against the elev
do in baseball." to campa for rirorous tralnlnr en moat perfect physical and men

whleh was to save them fi'Oill de- tal specimens the nation can offer. '-------------------------..1 
vastattna enervation inftlcted on Tom Hannon and h1a 141oh1ran Which of these views is correct? Is any of 

them? We do not pretend to say, but we are 
the young folk by leu trammelled cohorts wlll have to seek solace In 
palitical rights. And now we hear the back-lot leque when thele !"-'-------------------------. 

sure it is much later in the afternoon than most from Harvard a suneetlon that boys get 10tnr. 
men think for the class of football we have at miaht have come from Adolph's And then, from the sublime to 
most Virginia colleges. Competitive scholar- boo~is "Genius Tech .. however the slime, what wtll be done about 
h . ill las bo Th · · Phi Beta Kappa? If all the stu-

s tps w t a ut two yean more. en goes Hitler one better. Not only dent body at o. T. are honor roll. 
what? A long swing back, we hope to sports w111 it harden young men, but It aU-A scholars, how w111 they be 
f d h . ' R' will train them in the moet severe 
or every stu ent on 11 own campw.- ~eh- self-discipline. One phue of the rewarded at the end of tlve aemea- '-------------------------..: 

mond News Leader. entrance examlnat.lon will be ex- ters of industrious study? The ----------------
picking of t.he fair-haired few will ,....----------------------.... posure to a number of acantUy- be out, and there wtll probablY 

WELCOME STUDENTS .•.. 
Announcing" ruw line of jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 

MY LAST LUSCIOUS DUCHESS 
clad Hollywood beauties. whoee be an axe and block for the few 
propriety l8 as scanty aa their mlserables who make a B. 
clothlnr. Certainly thia w11l be 
the moat SOUiht after course at ODK, of course. often no anom-

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OYER 

That's my last. Duchess up there on my dreaser ; 
She's quite a wench, and you've aotta con!ess her 
Torso's pretty allnky. Orren Jack 
Worked lona on that llhe ptcl ur 1. so's not to hack. 
Whew I Bee thOle Ups I Let me tell you they clint 
Like b&maclea. BY God. lh~y·ve sol a atlna 
Like abllnthe mixed wilh H2S04. 
One ume 1 took her on a. niaht club floor 
To dance <she had a strapless evenlna aown>: 
lmmed.lately the mus1c all ran down: 
Muaiclans raped and aaped with drooUna Jowla 
Amid the blatant drunkards' uncouth howls. 
HeJ U.ten here! That picture's really hot. 
Her eyet are lush- they never ae~ all shot 
lJke other dames': these eyes just alt above 
Her cheeks 10 soft. and warm and red with love 
Llke azure saucers on a rose-bued dolly 
Boy, abe's a plenty POt.ent little aoille l 
Say, you want. to know what made that smile? 
When Orren Jack said, "WaLch the birdie," 1'11 
Be darned If the woman didn't. Iauth and aay 
Bhe'a never heard a joke 60 witty, aay, 
And quite orltlnal. WeU that stuff 's sweet 
And lovely and my Joy wu most complete 
Throuab aU the tlnt few weeks, but aradually 

I star ted in t.o take account and see 
Just. what tbla wu I had on hand : she bad 
A face and chasala that mlrht make venus alad 
To take the part of Turboat Annie, and 
She made a BChoolalrl seem like Sally Rand 
Aa far as innocence went. WhY. do you know 
She thousht they bOUiht the steins of beer Just so 
That you could wuh the pretzels. She was told 
That people ldaaed because their mouths were cold. 
Well, as you may have gueased this act began 
To pall : Iaueaa that I 'm Just not the man 
That can appreciate a aolld dose 
or undiluted ht>aven. 1 arew morose 
And lonaed to IJe8 my shabby little blonde 
From N. Y. C. ot whom I'm very fond, 
Despite her accent and her scrawny frame. 
I lonsed to have a vicious little dame 
That l)t'Ople wouldn' ~ whistle aL. so. much aa 
l t grieved my soul, I dllched the luscious Duchess. 
I lett her In a colleae locker room. 
Naively blissful of impendint doom. 
Now aoram, I've aotta work : buL fll'lt see all 
The lu11clou.s Petty drawings on the wall . 

H d d I it -'11 ha aly. The mere preacence of a atu-
arvar · an sure Y "' ve dent at G. T . meana that he la the 

the larwest percentap of fallurea. 
for total abStinence from the bait stuff of which ODKI are made. 

Haft ,.., lll'bt _. .. CleaMd ... Prelsed 

U•e Zerle waJ aM stered antU JH want 

Use• ln Use ..... 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cl~•nns 

Is tho requl.lite for pualna. Hitler The curriculum Ia food for 
wanted to train hla boys only u thoUiht and speculation. OUr un
far as their unwaverill8 loyalty to deraraduate courses are too simple 
Der FUehrer was concerned. but for the treat thinkers who will 
the Cambridre emancJpatlonlat congregate In the halls of o . T. 
wants to ret us au in ah.ape tor The renenl course outline wlU 
anythlnr that may come-Anna- probably be based on Metaphysics 
ieddon or Sadie Hawkins Day, and Munitions. with seminars In '-::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:=====:==:::::::=:=~ 
Hltler. I believe. was smarter. Mob Hysteria, Concentration and r 

What the other features or Niet.zache. Machlave111 and his 
"Genius Tech" are I do not know; ' 'Prince" will come In for Intensive 
the idea. thourh. sounds very un- study. 
democratic. Hitler has cauaed a How they wlll choose a preal
lot of trouble with hla idea of a dent of the student body Is more 
race of super-men, and if we than I can tell. With so many cap
aren't careful we are aotna to have ltal fellows there. it wlll be hard to 
a bunch of h.lahly Intellectual pick the beat. one out. 
blond beasts holdlnl whlpe over So Genius Tech has quite a pro
our lnBignitlcant heads. The t.heeis rram ahead of it. Personally, I 
back of the plana for dear old G. T. hope it tlope. Every aeneration 
seems to be that. as we are becom- some one complains that the youna 
in1 unable to lead ounelvea. a weneratlon Is sotna to pat. and it 
school of leaders must be supplied. always mana1ea to survive to make 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 
PINDAR. It's easy to conJure vlaJons of the the same complaint. 



The Fifth 
Quarter ... THE PHI 

~;~:: ~;~:~ Blue Prepares for Clash 
By Dick Wright BigSixCrown w· h M 1 d s d ..::~:~~.~~:::.":::~: tt ary an atur ay 

Another Turkey Day bites the 
dust and with It as usual numerous day tussle with Richmond, 16•0• After several days' layoff from I Howard Dobbins Ia out, and Bert Last week the Black and Gold 
upaets which defla te the pocket- wound up their aeaaon against practice, Washington and Lee's Nelson, Slmms Trueheart, and surprised the grid world by a 14-7 
books and start arguments de- State opponents with three vic- varsity footballers yesterday re- Duke Wadlington will share the victory over a heavUy- favored 

stined to con- tories and one tie on their slate, sumed serious preparations tor end positions. Rutgera eleven. That same Rut-
t 1 n u e o n d t heir game with Maryland a t Col- Johnny Ligon, triple threat eers team bad previously held 
through t h e November 26, 1940 Pare Three an annexed the ir Initial cham- lege Park Saturday. back, Is ready for action once powerful, undefeated Lafayette to 

pionship of the Old Dominion's winter months. Defea ted 25-13, by Sewanee In more, and Sophomore Guards Bill a 7-6 win. Two weeks ago Mary-
Some say coa·- Big Six football conference. their last game, Coach T ex Til- Gray and Roy Fabian a re also land met VMI, and although los-
nell was lucky, Freshman Wrestlers Drill carl Voyles' eleven gained the son's charges were give a flve-day practically recovered from pre- tne to the Keydets by a 20-0 score, 
othca-s are sure crown with wins over opponents rest la.st week. and were given vious ailments. Blrl John Rule- Maryland succeeded in gaining 
that Tom Har- of no mean abllity, and Its record light workouts on Friday and Sat.- vlch and Lillard Allor e.re aet to more yards rushing than VMI, and 
m on had a F Q • £ M Seaso was marred only by a scoreless urday. Yesterday, however, the start at the tackle slots. With also In making more first downs. 
h o I's e s hoe In or penmg 0 at n deadlock wit h VMI's Fi g h t I o g Generals, minus several star play- the exception of Blabop, Justice. At the first of the season It 
e a c h 0 f h 1 s Squadron several weeks back. The ers. settled down to bard work. and Socha, the General bacldleld seemed as though the game with 
football shoes. Indians took a 20-13 thriller trom Junle Bishop, line smashing ls In gOOd shape, and with the re- the Terrapins would be nothing 
sti ll o th e rs wr~:~~~~ =~~ha~:;·~ ;~=~ ~~~~0~0: : ~~ Y i a~d :2~ VIrginia Tech to open their Big fullback, is sUil hampered by a tum or Ligon. It should be in ita more than an easy finale after a 
c Ia I m t h a t with his squad of 18 freshmen for and 128_ pound ab 0~ or e Six drive and followed It up two knee injury, but ls expected to be best condition since the Vlrglnla touah seaaon, but In their recent 
ft ank Reagon ftvc weeks in an effort to develop a on · hanan weeks later by bursting the Cava- ready to play against Maryland Tech game. eames. the Marylanders have 
ho.d w I n g s o r winning team by the time January an~er::~l~;':re B:~ listed ller bubble in . a bruising encoun- nevertheleM. Frank Socha, ace Both Washln1ton and Lee and shown themselves to be a club 
something on and the mat season roll around. 1 th 136 d b ket All ter, 13-6. VMl held them to an :;ophomore back, is also harassed the Old Liners have succeeded In capable of sprtngtng many sur

WrlrM 

Saturday, while practically every- As yet Mathis has but four l~exp~rlen~:u~ut ~m 'to sha;! unimpressive 0-0 draw, but they by a leg aument, and it 1s doubt- winoJne only two games thus far. prlses. They have a light Learn . 
body else Is postLive that either meets booked for the yearlings but Gome promise Mathis said clinched the loop title when they ful if he will see much action sat- Out of the elaht games t hey have weak on defeDBe, but with a fast 
Texas A&M, Tennessee. Boston there are two more meets tn' the · · bumped "King Arthur and hls urday. WILh Dan Justice deftoJtely played, Maryland has defeated aeria l attack, built around Duvall, 
CoUeae, Michtran. Minnesota, or tentative stage Woodberry Forest For the 145- and 155-pound Kn.lgbts" on Thanksgiving Day, In out. this leaves the fullback spot only the impotent Western Mary- a left-bander who has been hit-
Lafayette wUl go the Rose Bowl. North Carollo~ frosb Petersburi classes Mathis has some of the Richmond, 18-0. In the bands or Harrtson H ogan. land team and Rutgers. They tin& hl.s receivers with great reru-
We'U take the Aggies. hi h d VI '"nJ Tech' ftrs most promising of hJa candidates. started otr their season with a larlty 1.u recent p.mea. TtM1r best 

Well the bar bel r atll ibethRobe~ ye~r , m~~ are r:il :eflnitelys t John Derr, John J effrey, Carl Keydeta Take 8ecoDd Hanaallt io Play Center humiliating 7-8 setback at the ball-carrier Is little Jimmy Mur-
E. Lee made b mse ano er su llated Johnson, Bob Holt, Red Stuart, VMI ftnlshed second to W&M Captain Jack Mangan and Paul hands of Hampden-Sydney, which pby, wboee end sweeps caurht the 
bUa on tbe VMl ..... me. bui we did for the '41 season. Mathis is hope- I Dave Embry. and BUl Meuhlelsen with a pair of wiN aralnst a loss Slrlllman. nrst line centers. are W&L drubbed by a 28-0 count. Rutten defenee com"' ...... A,.. off 

·- ful of completing arrangements ll lbtl' tJ l th t d ... Th K d h •-- h di d b inJ i d Th T ..... ~..,. ... , around to calllnr the Rich- are a poss 1 es n eae wo an a •• e. e ey ets, w o a..... an cappe y ur es, an e erps then went on to loee to balance laat week. 
·~ with Massanutten military acade- I ' " tl ped th ha 1 hi 1 t S H lk d d bl rd P mend-WIIllam and Mary illt, 1n c &sSUICa ons. cop e c mp ons p as year. teve anas . epen a e rua , enn, Virginia, Florida, Oeorre-

my for a meet early in January, ha''-ed h 1 n t 1 1 ted t t k t te which "Artloa" Arihur and bla For the top three brackets c ... up t e r rst conques s s a o a e over a cen r . town and VMl. 
Spider mates bunded ihe St.a&e an~ ~lth F s~me North Carolina Mathis has only four candidates' with a 7-0 victory over VIrginia. ---
tule to ihe Indians. Too bad ''Art- sc oo on e ruary 10, the day the They are Jack Cancelmo Do~ The Spiders handed them a 9-7 C • S Sh Bl 
len" couldn't have &one out In a varsUy wrestles a t Chapel HlU. Welsh, Chet Evans, and 'chuck eetback, but after a scoreless game Omharatt'Ye COTeS 0'JJI ue 
blue of rlory or 10metblnr. Lott to Woodberry Forest. Jackson. with William and Mary, they came r 

H:!re In Lexington the Big Blue Last. teason the General frosh Pour new men will Join the squad back to trim VPI, 14·0, last week. [ 0 1 l\.T t • ' 'T' 'r 
aridmen buckled down to a stren- won from North Carolina's ! rosh next Monday when freahman foot- Glenn Thistlewaite's Richmond- s ne 0 1, a ton s ~ Oh l eams 
uous week of practice ln anticlpa- and Vlrgtnla Tech's yearllngs, but ball activities come to an end. ers dropped to third place in the r 
tlon of their contest. with the Ter- lost to WOOdberry Forest 1n the 'Ibey are Ed Waddlnlton, Rorer ftnal staodlnis by their defeat at By MAL DEANS brough and bls cohort.a back by a 
rapins on Sa turday. By way of season's opener. 6oth, Larry Englert. and Ned LAw- the hands of W&M. The Spiders Washington and Lee's football 17-0 count! 
interest the Maryland club whip- For the two lieht weight claasi- renee. These men are expected to spUt even in four contests, win- record may not look so good this Fordham beat Tulane by 13 
ped Rutgers a week ago which Just ficatlons, Mathia has several prom- help Mathis tul th e two upper Ding from Vlrllnla Tech and VMI year. but despite that fact, Coach points, rnakJng the Blue 20 points 
goes to prove that the Generals is1nr performers. Jim Berry, Ed brackets. by scores of 13-7 and 9-7, respec- Tex Tilson's ertdders ought to be better than Fordham. St. Mary's 

MEN~~ING 
Anualt Blaaketa , .. x.mu 

Fra&ernlt:r Polo lblrta 
~C..Oera 

E. WILLARD KING 
3 P.M.-5 P.M. Du~ Inn 

will more than have their hands tively, but bowine to Waahlngtoo able to beat Carnegle Tech 86-0- 9• Fordham 6, and W&L Ia 17 
full. Joe MUrPhY can really sling s· N l h inal and Lee, 3-0, and to the Indians. by comparative scores of course. points better than St. Mary's. Robt. E. Lee Barbu Shop 
the passes. and a Mr. DuVall Is tgma US De ts Reac p· S VPI, occupants of the last slot w&L beat Richmond 3-0. and Santa Clara beat St. Mary's by 12 BobeR E. Lee Hotel Bldr. 
usually there to ca tch them, so all ' during the tlrst part of the sea- the Spiders edged out North Caro- points, so the Generals are only 
Indications point to a busy after - Of Consolatt.On Football Tourney son, came back strong during the una 14•13. The Tar Heels won from 5 points better than the Broncos. 
noon for the Generals. The boys latter weeks of the campalen to Duke 6-3, and Duke downed oeor- Stanford only beat Santa Clara by 
have had a good rest. now and a ftnlsh fourth with two wlns and a gla Tech 41.7. This makes Wash- one point however, 80 Waahlneton 
couple or the regulars are back In Sigma Nu and Delta Tau Delta Kelway featuring in the play. trio of defeats, and were followed inaton and Lee 41 points better and Lee could knock otr the weat's 
uniform which Is encouraging. entered the nnal round of the In- Charley Bowles' line work was out- by Wa.sbington and Lee's crippled than the Rambllnl wreck. Oeor- Rose bowl repreaentaUve bJ 4 

A.mazlnr as li may sound, we're t.tamural football consolation play standina tor the winners. Stan Generals, who presented a record gta Tech 20-Notre Dame 26. and so POints. and as Stanford beat Wuh
plelmar tbe Generals to come back yesterday afternoon by holding Carlsson and Zip Wheeler played of a slntle victory and two losses. the Bla Blue 1s 35 better than the ington 20-10, the Bta Blue ls 14 
and lick Maryland on SaiUJ'day- ftrst down margins over the SAEs weU on the Phi Kap team. The Cavaliers, of whom much was Irish. Notre Dame 13, Navy 7- we !See Compara&ln Seores. Pace 4 ) 

frankly ibey're a pretty sad ball a.nd Phi Kappa SJ.gmas, respec- The Dells and Sigma Nus wUl expected this season, remained in could whip the Middies by 41 ;============::; 
club if they don'i win. Any team tlvely, In hard-fought scoreleM meet tomorrow afternoon on WU- the cellar at the cloee of the Big polnt.s. Navy only lost to Penn by a 
thai can bold VanderbiU to Ulree seml-ftnal clashes. son field to decide the consolation Six race with a lone triumph in 20-0 score, so W&L could beat 
iouehdowna, and w~t Vlrrtula to An inspired Sigma Nu eight crown. four games. Penn 21-0. Penn won from Cornell 
one alx-poln&er, Ia eerblnly rood nosed out the SAE squad, nve ftrst by 2 points. so the Generals should 
enourh &o llclt oae of the wont downs to four, and made the only Rin Phi All S T beat the I thacans by 23 points. 
MarylaDd ieaml lD years. Injuries serious scoring efforts in the tlrst g•tum • tate eaD1 
or DO lnJarlet, we b:ne a better game. WAL Topa Alaha•a 
ball club &haD ibe Terpa. The Slima Nus threatened In Every team in Virginia's Bll Six Mangan and Sklllman were In- Alabama's Crimson Tide beat 

Everybody seems to be picking the initial periOd when Bob Boyce, was represented on the 1940 All- Jured. John Rulevlch and JuoJe Georgia Tech by oniy one point, so 
an All-Sta te tenm around this SAE safety, fumbled a punt and Vlryinia team as selected by the Bl.shop were W&L's representatives that puts W&L 40 points to the 
time of year. Here in our opinion Dick Bassett, Sigma Nu, recovered members of the Rinl-tum Phi on the leCOild ~. good ?ver Alabama. Alabama was 
is the 1940 Virginia State All-Star on the SAE 1o.yard line, but the spor ts staff. The teams: 15 pomts poorer than Tennessee, 
football team: losers' defense stiffened and held Despite the fact that they are and In tum, Tennessee, champs of 

the Slema Nu team on downs. one of the two teams downed by Flnt Team the south. are 25 POints to the 

ALL THE UBIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See Tbe 

MDDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

L. E . .. Goodall .......... . WAM th oe Ia t thl.s th L be rear of Washlnrtoo and Lee. Ala-
L. T . .. Tipton ......... .. ... VM1 The half ended wlth the two e nera 80 a.r year, e . E ... . ............ Hum rt, UR bama beat Tulane 13_8: the Til- ~===========~ 
L 0 Ta•· VPI teams deadlocked at t.wo nrst. Spidera of the University of Rich- L. T .. .. . ... . . . ..... Fronzcek. UR •- in 

" · "' · .... " .. " · " .. d h d domina•""' the ftnt •·-- - L G w 1'- .,,..., sonmen raw 33 PO ts above the 
0 Manlft n w •·L owns eac . mon """' ......... ee . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .. er, v..u Tu1a be R1 b 

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... lections with three men named. C . . . . . ...... . .... Mangan, W&L green wave. ne a t ce Y 
a. 0 .. . Walker ............. VMJ Boyce ln&ereepa. Pall W&L, the Virgtnta Cav&Uen, and R. O ... .... ...... . Hanaslk, W&L 9 points, so the Generals should 
&. T .. . Ball · · · · · · · · · · · · · · WAM With Dick HamUton and Bill VMI each bad t wo men on the a . T ............ MciAuahlin, u va beat Rice by 42 POints. Texas A&M 
ll. E . .. Olanakos ........ VlfllD.la Annstrona runnlna and passing to honor eleven. and WUllam and R E GondA .. W&,.. was able only to beat Rice 25-0 
Q. B. .. Dudley · · · .. · · · · · Vlrainia Bassett and Ray Whitaker, the · .... · · · · .. · · · · - · - tb h Dt k Pi k d th 
B B M

.... VMI Mary and Virgtnta Tech completed Q . B ................... Jones, UR oua , so c nc an e 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* · •. · uua · · · • · • · · · · · · • · Slama Nus made a concerted drive the team wttb one repreeentatlve L H Dudley uva boys could set Jarrln' J ohn Kim-
H. B ... Jones ......... RlebmCIM to the SAE six yard lln in the . .. '''. '' '''.' '' '' ' OPPOSITE IT Aft TB&ATU 
F. B. .. Johnson ......... . WAM third qua ... ·r o~'u •- havee Boy"• from each IChool. R . H .. •. ... ....... Pritchard, VMI 

S ""' I ' "" •t&UJd"" '-' Threellenllepea& P. B . . .. ... ... . .. .. Warriner, VPI 
We mlaht add that Harvey John· AQ, ntercep an run the ball A.A. HARRIS son Is Just about one of th e ftnest out of danter. Charlie Gondak, the Ind.lanl' 8ecloDd Team 

fullba .__ I th ~_.* In In the ctoslnar mtnu•- of the capu.tn and star end, Pritchard of L E H d VPI LUNCH &0011 ... •a•••y c.... seen n ese p....... ... ...,.. VMI and Georae Warriner VPI'a · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · en enon, • _..... 
some time. Maybe Pop Warner aame, the SABa started rollinr back' who baa been such a thorn In L. T ..... . ........ Rulevlch, W&L Sandwiches. Oakes, Pies. Drlab 
couldn't make a ball player out of and manufactured a brace of ftnt L o 1braaber VMI 
14 J h downs in the last two minutea but the side of the Generals the past c ' " · · · · · · · · · · · · · z diat' VPI Qalek DeUnry 
~Y 0Twru:;>~bly took anoth~r one were not able to pull even with the Lwo seasons, were selected on the a' a· · · · · · · · · · · · &~:beck ' uva 

Pboae HIS 

on the chin yesterday with Bob Slama Nu team before lhe ftnal All-Stat.e team for the second sue- a ' T .. · · · · · · · · · · · Ramsey W&M ;::=::::::=:=:=:=:==::=:=~ 
r-~bullz' announ""'ment tha• he whistle. ceasive aeaaon. a' .;, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · w ....:. H-S 

1 

""" ""' ~ For the victora, Hamilton, Arm- Jack Manpn, W&L's J'UIIed lit- Q . ... B ...... .......... B. ·rya""""'nt, UVa 
would not be out for the swtmmina strone. Dan Wells, Walt Down.le Lie center and captain, was named L . H ...... ....... ·J·o·hnaon 'w._ .. . 
team thla year. Schultz was a con- and Whitucr were outatandmar on the top team UU. IIUOD... Be R. a·. ............ ...uha· ,: 
stant winner In the longer races w .... _ Pe•· ._.dham Bo oe Lar•· moved up rrom the '39 eecond team . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . ... ' ·-£ 
wt year and CY was really count- ' '""' ..., n• • Y ry P B Blahop W&L 

Bradford. Ralph • ·hr. and. Herb aa did Lee McLauahlln. uva·s cap- · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1n1 on the blood nash for plenty uo:: 
or points durlna the season to Van Vout starred for the SAEs. taln, and Arthur Jones, Richmond ~~~~~~;!;~~~~~~ 
come. Schultz has a bad cue of Dela. Threaten Coaa&aa&IJ b&~ol'le Sauerbeck, uva auard. Gentlemen • • • Diapla 
sinus, and a dip in the pool every In the other seml-ftnal encoun- who was placed on the " -t team day lsn't what the Doctor ordered. "'0 AU.. Bennlble Coata 

Ceach Areble MaUala'a Wl'eMllar ter, the Delta overwhelmed the In '39 was releaated to the tJter- Geaubae Wool Mackinaws 
laaiUI'Iea are lbapm. ap raiiiJWlJ Phi Kaps in all departmenta but nate team th l.s year. BDab co.~luede vesa. 
IHit U. Htloell Ia lltW preUy the score, leadina In ftrat downs, The Generals' other represent.&· CraftDet&e OabardlDea 

Piano Tuning 

C>mcJal Tuller 
For All Wublnrtoa aM Lee 

DaDeea for Yean 

E. LEE DRAPER 
Sl3 Westwood AYe. 

STAUNTON,VlRGnaA 
.,._,

1
, Jim Foard Ia 1 0 0 kl n 1 cteht to none, and thnatenlna the tlve on the tlrst team waa St.eve B. WILLAilD JUNO 

-.lab ,.- lD bJs taJIJ *-lea Phi Kap 10&1 throUihout the 1ame. Hanuik, veteran ruard. who tuled '7 11 t 1 Phone Staunton 1111-W 

~~O~~~~~~~~the~n~a~t~t~h~e~c~e~n~te~r~~~~~w~h~e~nibo~L~h~~:~~-~:J~P~.~~~~· ~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ leU't!h for a 10011 bea~b~~ Phl Kap 20-yard line six times. 
ua &&e Haaaalk _... LU- with moat of theae advances com-

cell Del. n lnr In the aecond halt. but we~ 
..,.. Aller .. , come 08~ when unable to push across a tally. 

SHOES REPAIRED 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

I ll N..._lt. 

Wh1 Not 
Telephone Hn 
lnstetUJ 

-It'• Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

IT'S ALL liGHT, 

I INOW A 

Wt1tch the Spots Fl1! 
Wlaea , .. tlaiU ,..,. 
ld Ia ... t1ri7 to enr 
...... &laa&'l ...... 
we ,..... .... •JJertor-
••· Blrflllllllal 

SUITS 
DRESSES 

COATS 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS .,.,...,. ............ ,, ............. 

leotball auon becomes a Wn• of Jack Mallory was the spearhead 
Uae peA (the rrtm putt. of the Delt attack with Ben Wll-

Al Darby, Sophomore aspirant llama Dick Spindle and Blll Me-
for wruslina manaeer, se.ys there · ' CHRISTMAS GIFTS McCRUM'S 
ls a thief on the wrealling team 
somewhere. It seems that yeat.er
day there w.!re t wenty sltlpplna 
ropea In the equipment box. now 
there are only nineteen. It's amu
lnt what. some people worry about. 
The wreatllne team Ia so hard up 
for ma t er I a I they have Ernie 
Smllh out there worklne out with 
the boys, and whrn that happens, 
you can rea~ aasured that the team 
Is really hard up. 

Overheard aL the Co-op lhe oth
er day: Professor Blank speaklne : 
"Any coach that comes to thl.s 

Ike nPTH QUA&TER, pap C) 

Repair Service 

Oempe&eni and 
Skilled Meehaalca 

Autoatoblle &epalrinr 
_... Semetnr 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

Ready for Winter? 

BY 

L. G. Balfour Company 

Washington and Lee 
and Fraternity Gifts 

of Quality and Distinction 

WHITMAN'S AND 

MARTHA WASHINGTON 

CANDIES 

ut Us Winteritt Your Car 
PRESTONE-HEATBRS-OEFROSTERS 

CHAINS-TIRES-COVERS 

ON DISPLAY THIS WEEK 

AT YOUR FRATERNITY BY " MAY WE MAIL A BOX FOR YOU?" 

UPETE" HUNDLEY 
Woody Chevrolet Sales Headquarters at the Dutch Inn Call 57 and 75 

138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 275 
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P-.Four 

Reprinting of Constitution 
To Be Issued This Year 

A new edition of the Washington 
and Lee student body constitution 
wm be published before the end 
of the semester. Student Body 
President Al Snyder aiUlounced to
day. 

The text will be ptinted in book
let form and copies will be made 
available to all students. The 
printing cost will be shared by the 
Executive committee and by the 
Publications board and Dance 
board, whose by-laws wlll be in
cluded. 

The last edition of the consti
tution was printed in 1938. 

GARY COOPER 

The Westerner 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

A Dispatch 
from Reuters 

Edna Best-Eddie Albert 

Sport Short-Cartoon 

W ABNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
W EDNESDAY 

JOHN BARRYMORE 

The Great 
Profile 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Dr. Gaines Talks at Montgomery Unveiling 
J efferson Davis Statue 
Dedicated in Alabama 

of the natJon. '' He added that our 
coumry must have patriotism, na
tional unity and a "resurgency of 
respect for ow· past." 

President Gaines addressed an "Today we proudly exalt before 

Hayes-Davis, of Colorado pulled 
the cords undraping the flgure. 
The former is a ~treat grandson of 
the rebel president. 

Campus 
Comment • • • 

audience of approximately 2,000 the eyes of tbe world the figure of 
persons, including hundreds of Jetlerson Davis not because we 
members of the United Daugh ters !eel that he stands in need of re
ef Lhe Confederacy attending their newed vindJcation but because of 
annual convention In Montgomery, pride in him and gratitude for 
Ala., Tuesday, at the unveiling of him and ou1· confidence that ulti-
a s tatue of Jefferson Davis, Con- mately full Justice will Pe done to Continued from PAI'e two 
federate president. him." Dr. Gaines said. truth .... 

Speaking before the massive Stressing that patriotism 1s prl- Jack Normington bad better 
bronze and sLone monument erect- marlly a thing of the spirit, Dr. watch out for a VPI cadet who 
ed a few fee~ f1·om an inlaid star Ga.ines declared that "the spirit seemed to be doing a.ll right last 
marklng the spot where Davis of America today stands in need week end. It may be the untrorm 
was inaugurated on February 18, of a resurgence of respect for our that attracts .... 
1861, Dr. Gaines pointed out that past; yes, of hero-worship for our PATTE.R: It seems that the Phi 
the spirit of Jefferson Davis is great." Ga.ms and the DUs are brothers 
necessary to ''serve a current need Mr. and Mrs. Addison Jetierson under the skin after last Saturday 

Frosh Hear Dr. White in First 
Of Five Seminar Discussions 

night. . . . It would be a good 
thing for Johnson and Bolyard not 
to fall through the door when 
Bartenstein, Sharitz and Russell 
are entertainlng in the future .... 
Bob Neal has had a little diftlculty 
with that girl from Sweet Briar; 

Gathering beside the fireplace there are five others who have 
in the ma.in lounge of the Student S p A ds jumped to take her place ... . Bob 
Union twenty-three freshmen from towe resents war Russell was doing a lot of square 

Varsity Show Endorsed 
By Red Cross Secretary 

The foUowlnr letter, written 
by Mabel II'. Boardman, nation
al seeretary of &be Red Cross, 
was reeelved over t.be weekend 
by Frank IIJ'D8oD. dlrecl&or of 
"One lor tbe MoneJ:., 

Dear Mr. Hynson: 
We rreatly appreciate the in

terest in the Red CtoU that 18 
beJDI' showD by tbe studen&a of 
Wasblnrton and Lee lD t.bis 
&'eneroua offer on t.be.ir pari to 
preaen& "One for the MoDey," 
for &he beneft& of the Amerlca.n 
Reel croa. 

The needs today are 80 p-eat 
and 80 varied tb.a& It is aD im
~neue sa&lafacUoo to us in 
America to be able &o reUeve 
aome of &be aufferlna' tb.at 80 
widely prevalls. Tbe fact &bat 
you are willlnl' to be of help to 
tbe unfortunate people or the 
countries involved ln tbe war, 
and tbroqh the American Red 
Crosa to relieve aome of &be 
rrea& aatrerln&', II a source or 
aa&llfaetloD, I am sure to you 
each and all, and I wish YOU the 
rreat.est aucceu. 

Sincerely youn, 
MABEL T. BOARDMAN, 

a specially invited section of the To Seven Rifle Club Men dancing recently over at the May
Dorm bega.n last night the discus- F W k' B Sh · flower hotel; how does he rate in
sion or the first of a series of five or ee 8 est ootmg vitations? A grea t many boys 
problems ln the area of personal Awards for excellence ln markS- looked thirsty after dancing at the -------------

National Secre&ary 

W&L Parties Over Thanksgiving 
Weekend; Many Students Leave 

1940's first, and only omclal,*------
ThankSgiving found Washington Southern Collegians provided the 
and I£e students scattering to music. 
home and to football games, mak- The Betas played ~ost to a bevy 
ing use of their cuts to provide of 20 VMI dates at a house break
themselves with a four-day holi- fast" under the direction of Tom 
day. McClure. The meal lasted from 

Over one-third of the student shortly after the dances until 4:00 
body left the campus on Wednes- Sunday morning. 
day and did not return until Sun- -----------
day. Those not Joining in the gen
eral exodus found quite a few of 
their classes called ofl and pop 
quizzes in a number of t h o s e 
which met. 

It was not a case of all work and 
no play for those who remained in 
Lexington, however. 

Numerous seniors and law stu
dents attended the VMI Ring 
dances where Bobby Byrne, his 
''F'our Trombyrnes" and his or
chestra were holding forth. 

After the Saturday dance seven 
members of the orchestra were 
entertained at informal parties 
given by the Lambda Chi and ZBT 
houses. 

30 dates and a number of 
guests attended the Kappa Sigma 
house party, which was preceded 
bY a ThankSgiving dinner. The 

Camera Club to View 
Enlarging Demonstration 
Thursday Night at 7:30 

The camera. club will hold a 
meeting Thursday evening at 7:SO 
o'clock in the Journalism lecture 
room in Payne hall, President Jack 
Peacock announced today. 

Highlighting the program lfiU 
be a demonstration of enlafllnl 
technique by Professor T. ll. 
Lothery. of the physics depart
ment. Mr. Lothery, who has made 
an extensive study of enlarlinl 
processes. will show how to make 
the best possible prints from va~ 
rlous types of negatives ~Y the 
use of proper contrast paper and 
by dodging unwanted portlona of 
the picture. 

adjustments. manship were presented to seven Kappa Sig house all evening. . . . J Comparative Scores 
The Seminar, sponsored by a members of the Rifle club last week Steve Stevens is a changed man Pre Med Group Oontinued from pqe three 

committee of the Freshman Coun- by Professor M. H. Stowe, direc- after the weekend ... J . C. Sni- • points better than the Huskies. Students ... On Display 
cil, got under way at len o'clock, tor. dow, law claas of '40, was seen at PI M • who only lost to Minnesota 19-14. Thi.s Week Only-:: P .M.-5 P.M. 
when Stuart Levine introduced Winners of the awards were; the Hotel Roanoke ln usual form ans eettng Therefore, W &L is 9 points better 
Dr. Reid Whlte, university physl- Grand Prize, total of five highest after the game. . . . Jett Sharitz than Minnesota's Gophers, the Artcraft Mfg. Co. 
cian, who will act as resource per- prone scores. C. W. Barritt, aver- has finally bought a new hat . . . . Thursday Nt.ght team that 1s rated tops in the na- Dutch Inn 
son for the first six of these in- age of 98.6 per cent; prize for up- Bev Fitzpatrick went to the Pres- tion. That of course makes W&L Dresser Scarfs-Pillow TOPI 
fom1al discussions. perclassman m a k in g hi g h e 8 t ton debut in Roanoke ... . Grady 10 points better than Tommy Har- Felt Plaques Banners Emble 

Treating the theme of Mrs. Mil- marksman quallflcation, H. B. Forgy is going to do something A meeting or the Societas Prae- mon and Michigan. L:.i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,~ 
dred Morgan's recent visit to the Woods, average of 96.6 per cent; about it. but he Just doesn't know medica honorary society will be So we ought not to be down-
campus, Dr. White opened the dis- prize for freshman making highest where to begin, ... It sure is good held Thursday evening at 7:30 in hearted because the season hasn't 
cussion by making the claim that m a r It s m an qualification, c. L. to have our old friends back in room 7 of Newcomb Hall. Presi- turned out any too good so far. A 
the present decline in sex stand- Christian and J . P . Smith , average town .... Bo~by Byrne liked Lex- dent Herbert Friedman announced team that can beat Stanford, Min
a.rds is the fault in the main of of 96 per cent; prize for inexpert- ington. but we wonder if he'll be today. nesota, Cornell. Tennessee. Texas 
t.be girls ol today. In regard to enced man making highest marks- back .... There are a few Keydets At this time tentative plans A&M and Michigan is something 
this decline!, however, he presented man qualification, R . M. Briggs, who would like to get some Mink which would allow the pre-medi- to be proud of. There's only one 
the idea that the problem with average of 92.1 per cent; prize for skins .. .. Bob Espy claims that cal society to establish a chapter thing left out in this article, and 
college students is not as severe as inexperienced freshman making the VMI dapces have changed a at VMI wtll be discussed. The that's the fact that North Texas 
the general public believes. highest score, P. G. O'Connell, av- great deal since he came here as a leaders of the organlzation said Teachers would beat W&L by 112-

Guy Clark was elected by the erage of 94.d6 per c~~~: prlz~r freshman ten years ago .... What that Warren White, president of O! And if you don't believe lt come 
t t hair . f this mexperience upperc......,man - were the KAB looking for out in the pre-medJcal group at VMI to the writer, and he'll prove it_. _ J 

gro~p 0 ;cth:S d~rmi~~n a:~ the ing highest score. H. K . Tenney. the street Saturday night. . . . gave his approval to the idea. It 
sec on ° average of 93.4. Neely Young and IJn King were wlll be necessary of course to re- Dr z· 
session adJourned at 11 :15· after Dr. Stowe said yesterday that among the more noted of those ceive the approval of the pre- • munerman 
several rounds each of cider and the five new l'ifies have anived. who attended the hockey game at medical boards of both W&L and Continued from pare one 
cinnamon buns. was awarded the MayHower so-

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends 

for 
Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

The next Seminar will be held H~llln~ last Wednesday .... Jim VMI besides the W&L society and ciety's cup in 1934. He is also the 
Wednesday .night of this week, and Mattm• gly LIS• ts Glaft IS really doing all right over VMI group. author of "Foreign Trade and ::~===~==::=::==~~ 
n second complete section of the at Sweet Briar. · ' ' Floyd Me- Hope &o Fonn More Cha.p&en Shipping' 'and "Ocean Sh.ipping." 
.. in Kenna has a swell girl up at Mad-
Freshman Quadrangle will be - Ab R I ison but is afraid to bring her It is the hope of the pre-medical Following the lecture in Lee 
vited to parllcipate. Dr. White w111 sence U es dow~ this winter because of the i society to establish chapters at chapel, the William L. Wilson Com-
continue to act as leader through wolves The Deiter Melter William and Mary, Virr.tnia unl- merce club will sponsor a smoker 
this month , until all freshmen In answer to questions by mem- takes ~v.er. f~r Friday · thanks a verslty, VPI. Hampden- Sydney ' In the Student Union, to whlch 
have been invited to hear him bers of the student body referring lot Pete ' and Randolph Macon shortly students and faculty memb e r s 
speak. to class cuts before holidays, Reg- ' · ------- thereafter. have been Invited. 

The Seminar Committee has pre- istrar Earl s. Mattingly today em- The discussion of the evening - ----------
pared a special mimeographed an- pbastzed the provisions regarding Ft'fth Quarter will be on some timely topic in 
nouncement to be handed to all cuts as set out ln the University the form of a round table discus-
freshmen in which the purpose catalogue. sion. It is especially advantageous 
and organization of this program All Dean's List and Honor Roll Continued from pare &hree for freshmen to attend in that 
are completely described. men are permitted to take cuts be- school is coming to a school which special aaaistance in mappina out 

RDiURiiiGE 
-THIATRI-

fore and after holidays according might be termed a 'graveyard for their courses to be taten ln the 
to the reiUlatlona, and applicants coaches.' When he gets here he'll next three years wUl be given. The 
for the Master of Arts or Bachelor fit right into the graveyard ays- meeting is open to everyone inter
of Laws degrees during the current tern. and after a short stay they'll ested. 
session are also included ln this probably ship him orr to a grave- Plana for helping the TKI "iron 
category. yard." There's more truth than lung" campaign will be discussed. 

The complete sectJon of the poetry in that statement aa the and a more deftntte schedule of 
reguJatlona reads as follows: saying goes. future speakers to appear before 

"2. Any student, who, without To Mr. Bond 8ml&b, Jr. (eoancb the organization will be announc-

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

W c'll RejuYenate 
Them 

-SOLES. IIEELS 

LACJES, SHL~-AND DO 

BETTER WORK 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

3 Nelson S&reet 
valld excuse, ab8ents himself from Uke a &obaeeo add) who wrl&n ed. At present plana are to invite l~§§§§~§§§§§~~b===========:~ 

M.at.I.Dee 3 :30 ....... .. Adm. Z5e his classes or laboratory periods on lrom the 8pona Mortem In &he the professional men of Lexlng- : 
IUIIIA VISTA, VA.·...._ Jl 

0e the last day preceding or the ftrst Wahoo paper: your cheap crl&l- ton and surroundJna communities 
Nl&e '7 :l S-9 p, m .. · · · · .Adm. 

3 day following the Christmas vaoa- cbm of ata&elllell&a made by t.bll to discusa the "shortcomings of 
tion or the spring vacation, there- eolamnll& eoDeerniDI' Fraa.k Mar- medicine'' at the next few gather-

WED. a TRU&8., NOV. Z'7-21 by severs his connection with the ray and Dlek PiDck wu rather ings of the society. 
DON BETTY 

AMECHE . GRABLE 

" DOWN 
ARGENTINE 

WAY" 

FB.IDAY, NOV. 29 

University. Reinstatement may be ebeuey U&&le boJ. Wha&'s the mat
made only on con.ditiona to be de- &er 8ml&t)', JOU dldD'& den, &be Fancy Dress 
termlned by the Executive Com- ata&ement.f Could It be that 1011 Continued from p ... e one 
mittee of the Faculty, under pen- don'& have inieW&'enee eaoqb &o The festivities have reached 
alties. These penalties may in- dlscl1111 tbe aabjeet, or did we bl& their craziest whirl by the niaht of 
elude probation, the loss of quality the naU on t.be beadf Kindly atop the Rex IJ&ll, which baa now come 
credits, and the payment of a fee deaUnr 1D I*'IOD&UUea Mr. 8mltb traditionally on the last night of 
of two dollars for each of all claaaes and baek liP your ata&ement. wl&b Mardi Gras. the Tuesday preceding 
ml.ased on the days immediately or fae&e ra&her &ban cblldllb cal .... Ash Wednead.a)' . 
the days immediately after thP I'm rlad &bat yoar bean bleeda Chapman reiterated, "We have 
holiday period. lor me, bat I'm IOITf t.bM yoa ohoaen this particular theme with 

COAL and WOOD "<a> This reaulation does not won't arpe. U lporanee Ia bUll the students' deaire$ foremost in 
apply to students who are on the Smitty, you oarb& &o be awfaJlJ our minda and feel that thtt soirit 

GEORGE VIRGINIA 
BRENT BRUCE 

PHONE "The Man Who Dean's List or on the mid-semester happJ. of the Mardi Gras 1s eomethiDI 
0~ a;t~~ IS or semester Honor Roll, nor to ap- Roosevelt Greene McGee won which will please every one. A I 

T allred Too Much" plicanta for the Muter of Arts or bl8 twenty-third atraiaht ftght last spirit of utmost Joy, gaiety, e~"d 
Harper and Agnor, Inc. Bachelor of Laws degree during Saturday evenina at the local Sid- merriment 1s something that ftta 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==::::~~=~~~~th~e~c~u~r~re~n~t~ae~~~~~n~.;··~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~ knocked out Wee Willie Wilkins in Pancy Dress." 
the ftfth round of their scheduled -----------

Fi fth Ave. nt 46th St., New York 

EVEN ING CORRECTNESS 
TillS J.III'ONTANT OPFERINC f>F.SEHVES 
S!N(HRI:.' liNn PIWMPT ATTHNTION. 
1/HJ..'F, l '.\'DI:'R ONE P/o.'ICR,FINClllE J' II/IS 
1.\'C/ t•ntW .-1 C0/1/Pli!:TE f)Nh'SS OUTFIT. 
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$9250 
COMPLETe 

EX JIIBI TION 

2'7 W. Wethlncton Street 
MON. AND TVES., DEC. 2-S 

Reprt'llenlaUve Mr. Robert Oray 

ten rounder. McGee's puree was 
held up on grounds of foul play. 
The Park arena is constructed 1n 
the form of a theatre, with the 
back of the rlnl conaistlng of a 
canvass curtain, which leaves only 
three sides open. 

Collegian Meeting 
Tbe 8out.bem Clolle&'laD basi

DeN staff CalJx plc&ure wiD be 
&akea TbandaJ afternoon at I 
o'cloell In &be 8&adeat UDloa 
batlcltn&'. 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoea, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gaberdine Topcoatt, Finger-tip and Reversibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

Main Street 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 
NORTH MAIN 8T&EET 

Phone 451 

Add zest to Your Daily life 
Chew Delicious 

OOUBLEMINT GUM 
• J this easy way to get a 

Discover {ot your ... e.t
1 

ti ' ties· Chew relreth-
bigger lci.ck out of da1 Y ac V1 • 

DOUBLEMlNT GUM. U ing f it is to chew. We , 
You l:=~ .,}~ow o uch ~n smooth springy 

there 's c:~~: .:l tun cdbewj1~nnlotsol'delioious, 
DOUBLtM:ri' CUM an en o,~ .. 
long-lasti::g Uavor.. h althful treat daily belpe 

And c~~wbg thls ~us tension. Aids your 
r elieve p ont-up ndehrvlps sweeten your breath 
d' u t .. o an e 

lges on, ~u'r teeth attractive. 
and keep y lf t h ealthful, reftesblnq 

Treat youne 0 

DOUBLEMlNT CUM every day. 

Ouy several packages of DOUBLEMIMT GUM to~~~. 


